Chilling and cultivar type affect the diversity of bacterial endophytes colonizing sweet pepper (Capsicum anuum L.).
A climate chamber experiment was conducted to assay the effect of low temperatures (chilling) on the diversity of bacteria colonizing the endospheres of two thermophilic sweet pepper (Capsicum anuum L.) cultivars, Milder Spiral and Ziegenhorn Bello. Structural diversity was analyzed by 16S rRNA-based terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism (T-RFLP) analysis and by the generation of 16S rRNA gene libraries to determine dominant community members in T-RFLP profiles. Cultivable community members colonizing lines Milder Spiral and Ziegenhorn Bello were identified by 16S rRNA gene analysis. T-RFLP profiles and 16S rRNA gene libraries revealed a high heterogeneity of community composition due to chilling and suggested further the existence of cultivar-specific communities. The majority of isolates obtained from the cultivar Milder Spiral were assigned as high-G+C Gram-positive bacteria (Microbacterium sp., Micrococcus sp., Rhodococcus sp.) and Firmicutes (Staphylococcus sp.). Of the isolated endophytes obtained from cultivar Zeigenhorn Bello, 93% were affiliated with Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus sp. (Firmicutes). The experimental set-up was suited to demonstrate that chilling and cultivar type can influence the diversity of bacterial endophytes colonizing sweet pepper. We propose additional chilling experiments to investigate the effect of chilling on functional, plant-beneficial abilities of bacterial endophytes associated with low-temperature-sensitive crops, such as sweet pepper.